Screenplay

1.INT.DAY TIME JONATHAN ROOM 10 AM. (@COPYRIGHT PARVIZ
HATEMI 26/4/11
JONATHAN
"He was playing in his room"
(He heard two man was yelling and shutting at each others)
JONATHAN
2.EXT.OUT SIDE THE HOUSE DAY TIME (FROM INSIDE TO OUT SIDE
He walked toward the window,slowly,then he saw one of the
man was his Dad,He was looking at them.
"The man: pushed his Dad"
JONATHAN
He was scared,He hit the glass window ,don’t do that his my
dad.
The man:He saw the little boy ,he stopped yelling,He walked
back, then he said.
I need my money,you have only one
week to pay me back,one week.
(The man:his leaving)
3.EXT.OUT SIDE HOUSE DAY TIME (FROM OUTSIDE SHOWING THE
WINDOWS.
SAM
walked toward the house,then he saw his wife was looking at
him too.
SAM
opened the door he walked inside the house,He was looking
for his son, then went to his room,huge him.
INT.4. JONATHAN ROOM
(He said come on baby,give me a
kiss
SAM
Lift him up, then he took him into the living room.

2.

(Ella: she was sitting on the lounge)
INT.5. LIVING ROOM
ELLA
what dose he want from you?don’t
you know we are in the house,I
don’t want to see this kind of
people around my house,next time if
I see him again,I will call the
police on him,you tell him that,if
he want’s something from you,you
got to deal with it not us.
SAM
You do that,He wants his money,I
don’t know what to do!since I lost
my job I don’t have any money,I
can’t even pay my bills,my credit
card are max, is look like my life
came to the ends,I’m looking for
job everywhere,but this days if you
want to work as pizza delivery even
they ask you for your CV,look I
need your help,give me some money I
will pay you back as soon I get a
new job.
ELLA
Don’t even think about my money,I
work hard for it.
INT.6. KITCHEN
(she stand up walked to the kitchen)
SAM
followed her,
Look I will pay you back,don’t you trust me, I’m your
husband?
ELLA
your a man your responsibility is
to feed us, not mine.
SAM
You know I did everything, and I
will do anything for this family,
what about you,always complain and
(MORE)
(CONTINUED)

CONTINUED:

3.

SAM (cont’d)
whatever you make you do spend it
for yourself and the rest off it
you put in the bank,for what,for
who,don’t you see we are your
family?for get about it Missy,I’m
going to found the way myself.
"Sam:stay into the kitchen."
"Ella:went to her bedroom."
INT.7. LIVING ROOM ,COFFEE TABLE
JONATHAN
He was watching at them,he went to his room brought his
money box then he placed on the coffee table then he went to
his room and took a single rose and placed it next to the
money box he walked back into his parents room to collect
two extra items are a picture of his parents and a cut out
love heart shape.
INT.8.KITCHEN ,(FALLOW THE JONATHAN TO THE KITCHEN)
(He walked to the kitchen,pulled his Dad hand toward the
living room)
Sam:what is it Jonathan? what do you want?
JONATHAN
come with me daddy, come take seat
here.
SAM
sitting down,looking at "Jonathan" to see what his doing.
INT.9.IN THE BED ROOM
JONATHAN
walked to the bed room.
mummy come with me I want to show
you something.
ELLA
what do you want ?tell your Dad I’m
not in the mood.

4.

INT.10. IN THE LIVING ROOM
Ella&Jonathan walked

to the living room.

JONATHAN
Take seat mummy.
ELLA:she is sitting down.
Sam& Ella were looking at Jonathan to see what his in up
too.
Jonathan:gave flower to his Dad and heart shape to his
mum,then he dropped "Money Box" on to the floor to break
it,He gave some to his mum some to his Dad and.
(sit down next to his Dad)
ELLA
she look at Sam,look what your done
now.
SAM
Don’t you see,his trying to telling
us something,how we were before in
those picture,we were happy,there
wasn’t any money between us,now
money has divided us,don’t you see
that?
ELLA
I don’t want to listen to you and
your stupid thing ,you told
Jonathan to do that?didn’t you?
SAM
why would I do that for,he did it
him self,he saw us we were fighting
for money,I just want to know what
happened to you?when we were living
back home,you weren’t like that,why
did you change?this is me ’Sam",I
don’t know how you are any more,I
did my best for this family,now I
have lost my business you don’t
want to help me,why you treat me
like that,we where to share our
life together.
ELLA
I did enough for this family,I
don’t want to do any more than
that,why do you force me for?beside
(MORE)
(CONTINUED)

CONTINUED:

5.

ELLA (cont’d)
that,you did promise me,your
getting a big house,better car you
lie to me,all my friends have
everything but I don’t have
nothing.
"she walked away to her bed room"
Sam:hug his son and kissed him.
can you go to your room and play,I
have to go out to see my friend I
will be back soon OK.
JONATHAN
OK Dad.
He stand up walked to his room.
EXT.11.OUT SIDE HOUSE DAY TIME.
Sam:walked to front door ,opened the door,walked to his car
and drove the car to his friend "Ben"
EXT.12.BEN SHOP ,DAY TIME
when he was outside his friend shop he was in the car .
"Ben: saw him through the glass waved at him."
SAM
(when he was getting out the car suddenly he had stroke in
the car)
BEN
Ran outside opened the car door.
calling him Sam ,Sam are you
alright.
"Help someone help me"
Then he could hear the sound of Ambulance.
"He called the Ella"

6.

EXT.13.CALLING TO ELLA ,DAY TIME
Hi Ella,how are you?look Sam his not feeling good I’m going
to take him to the hospital,don’t you worried it’s noting
serious.
INT.14.WAS TAKING IN THE PHONE TO ELLA
ELLA
what’s wrong with him,did he have an accident?
look
call
look
come
I’ll

BEN
I have to go ,but I’m going to
my wife to go to your house to
after the kids ,then you can
over to hospital,I have to go
see you later on bye.

Ben: hung of the phone
ELLA
OK then I see you soon.
Ella;Hung up (the phone too.)
INT.15.IN THE HOSPITAL,OUTSIDE ROOM
Ben;his in the hospital front of the "Sam,s room"
"Sam: was lying down in the bed."
Doctor : came out from the Sam,s room.
Ben:excuse me Doctor,how is he?
DOCTOR
Are you his family member?
BEN
I’m his best friend ,I did call the
ambulance,can you please tell me
what’s wrong with him,I was there
at time.
DOCTOR
his not to bad,but his in a
"Coma"we have to wait until he
wakes up,you can visit him if you
want to,but he can’t hear you.

(CONTINUED)

CONTINUED:

7.

BEN
sorry doctor,usually how long would
it takes to get out of a"Coma"?
DOCTOR
we are not sure how long, but were
doing our best to look after him.
sorry I’m busy I have to go.
DOCTOR ; his leaving.
INT.16.IN THE SAM ROOM
Ben:walked inside the room,his standing next to him,calling
him Sam,Sam wake up man(his holding his hand)
"His leaving the room."
(TWO MONTH LATER)ELLA SHE IS IN THE SAM ROOM AT HOSPITAL)
"she is siting next to his bed holding his hand"
ELLA
Hi honey i miss you,I love you,you
know the last two months you
weren’t in my life it was so hard
with out you, pleas wake up open
your eyes please wake up.
"she is crying put her face down on the bed"
( suddenly his finger moved slowly ,opened his eyes and
pulled out the heart shape from under the blanket and raise
it up and show it to Ella
Ella:slowly putting her head up and saw the heart sign ,she
was so happy start hugging him,kissing him and she took one
single rose from the jar and holds it with her mouth and
looks at him and gave it to him,I love you more than
anything.
"Sam:He couldn’t talk,He smiled at her."
(THE END)

